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INTRODUCTIOIN & BIOGRAPHY
Humble, energetic, persistent, and confident are the traits that would describe the personality of
the minister, the evangelist, life coach, and trainer, Donale Stewart. As a native of Pontiac,
Michigan, born July 19, 1974, sharing his world as a twin, and growing up in a conservative and
Christian household of seven, Donale has always had a passion for helping others.
After hearing the Gospel of Jesus Christ and putting him on in baptism on August 16, 1987, at
the age of thirteen, under the leadership of Leroy Medlock, Donale understood what it meant to
follow God. He became a member of the Franklin Road Church of Christ Youth Group, ran for
Michigan State Youth Conference’s Mr. Congeniality and Mr. Michigan, which at the age of
seventeen, lead him to enroll in the Mt Clemens Preacher Training Institute, under the direction
of Dr. James Thompson of Mt. Clemens, Michigan. In 1993 he later graduated from Pontiac
Northern High School, of Pontiac Michigan, and enrolled in Prairie View A&M University of
Prairie View, Texas to complete a Bachelor of Science degree in Computer Science and a
minor in the Army Reserve Officer Training Corps. While in Prairie View, Texas, Donale worked
as a student in student housing, which upon his graduation, at the age of twenty-seven, led him
to a General Manager’s position, under the fastest growing student housing company in Austin,
Texas, giving him the oversight of 1920 student-residents, 49 employees, and liaison
representation between the company and Prairie View A&M University.
In demonstration of following God, he became a member of the Prairie View Church of Christ
Congregation, under the leadership of John Brandon, where he shared Campus Ministry duties
and eventually became responsible for the overall duties of Campus Minster and President of
the Prairie View A&M University of Texas Church of Christ Student Organization.
As Campus Minister, Donale was responsible for on-campus bible studies, evangelism, spiritual
guidance, and congregation representation. It was during these years, he learned a great deal
of patience, social skills, organization, leadership, evangelism, and church development, which
lead him back to Pontiac, Michigan in 1994 to be ordained one year later on October 2, 2005 as
Assistant Minister of the Franklin Road Church of Christ, under the leadership of Evangelist
Darrell Holt, and assist in the efforts of evangelism, education, and the Singles’ Ministry.
In November of 2006, Donale was asked to assist with the work of Linwood Church of Christ of
Detroit, Michigan, which in September of 2007, at the age of thirty-three, and by the grace of
God, led him to be installed as their Minster / Evangelist. Currently, he serves as their Minister /
Evangelist, and within one year of his installation, by the preaching and demonstration of the
Gospel of Jesus Christ, he shares the responsibility of winning over 31 lost souls to Christ,
multiple re-dedications, membership transfers to the congregation, re-implementation of
leadership and beginners training, and a host of other programs. Donale also preached for
lectureships, other congregations, conferences, seminars and a host of other programs, and
events to name a few.
Being filled with the Holy Spirit, well matured, proactive, and a family oriented Christian, Donale
deeply believes that evaluating an organization’s (church) needs, studying and adhering to
God’s word, and teaching the Gospel of Jesus Christ is preparation for church growth, whether
it be qualitatively, or quantitatively, as Jesus commanded in Matthew twenty-eight, eighteen thru
twenty. By the grace of God, his preaching ability is one of a kind. He projects his voice with a
humbling spirit, researches his audience, and with God’s word coupled with Jesus Christ’s
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Gospel, seeks to serve their needs. He strongly believes that God’s word is the only source of
direction in this world and the world to come, which why, he predicates his ministry on one
philosophy; “Going on to Perfection,” “meet a person where they are, and teach them the
Gospel of Jesus Christ with simplicity and understanding.”

MISSION
The mission of Donale Stewart Ministry, “The Perfect,” is not to exalt Donale Stewart, but God,
to preach and teach the Gospel of Jesus Christ, and to keep in sync with his teachings in Mark
16:16, to go into the whole world and preach to all nations, and of what Paul said to Timothy in
2nd Timothy 4:5, “….do the work of an evangelist, make full proof of thy ministry.”

VISION
The vision of Donale Stewart Ministry, “The Perfect,” expects, through God’s guidance, to
preach and teach the Gospel of Jesus Christ, to coach, train, and reach millions of people world
wide through television, internet, community services, printed resources, and highly advertised
events.

BIBLICAL REFERENCES
1 Corinthians 15:1-4, “Moreover, brethren, I declare unto you the gospel which I preached unto
you, which also ye have received, and wherein ye stand; By which also ye are saved, if ye keep
in memory what I preached unto you, unless ye have believed in vain. For I delivered unto you
first of all that which I also received, how that Christ died for our sins according to the scriptures;
And that he was buried, and that he rose again the third day according to the scriptures:”
Galatians 6:10, “As we have therefore opportunity, let us do good unto all men, especially unto
them who are of the household of faith.”
2 Timothy 4:5, “But watch thou in all things, endure afflictions, do the work of an evangelist,
make full proof of thy ministry.”
1 Peter 4:10-11, “As every man hath received the gift, even so minister the same one to
another, as good stewards of the manifold grace of God. If any man speak, let him speak as the
oracles of God; if any man minister, let him do it as of the ability which God giveth: that God in
all things may be glorified through Jesus Christ, to whom be praise and dominion for ever and
ever. Amen.”
1 John 3:18, “My little children, let us not love in word, neither in tongue; but in deed and in
truth.”
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DONATION STATEMENT
When you give or sow a seed to Donale Stewart Ministry, you play a very valuable role in
helping Donale spread the Gospel of Jesus Christ, God’s message of salvation, empowerment,
and perfection. By God’s grace, through television, internet, community services, printed
resources, and events, Donale Stewart Ministry expects to reach and help millions of people
world wide. In addition, just know that your giving is very scriptural, for The Holy Bible teaches
in Galatians 6:10, “As we have therefore opportunity, let us do good unto all men, especially
unto them who are of the household of faith,” Acts 20:35, “….support the weak, and to
remember the words of the Lord Jesus, how he said, It is more blessed to give than to receive,”
and in 2 Corinthians 9:6-7, “…..He which soweth sparingly shall reap also sparingly; and he
which soweth bountifully shall reap also bountifully. Every man according as he purposeth in
his heart, so let him give; not grudgingly, or of necessity: for God loveth a cheerful giver.” Thus,
if you are inspired, help Donale Stewart spread God’s message, and in advance-THANK YOU
AND MAY GOD BLESS YOU
A financial report of Donale Stewart Ministry is available upon request via the may ways of
contact via www.donalestewart.org

OBJECTIVES (GOALS)
The objectives (goals) of Donale Stewart Ministry, “The Perfect” are:
1.

To Rescue
Romans 5:12, “Wherefore, as by one man sin entered into the world, and
death by sin; and so death passed upon all men, for that all have
sinned.”
Matthew 28:19, “Go ye therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing them in
the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost:”
Mark 16:16, “He that believeth and is baptized shall be saved; but he that
believeth not shall be damned.”

2.

To Empower
Matthew 28:20, “Teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I have
commanded you: and, lo, I am with you always, even unto the end of the
world. Amen.”
2 Timothy 4:2, “Preach the word; be instant in season, out of season;
reprove, rebuke, exhort with all long suffering and doctrine.”
2 Timothy 3:16-17, “All scripture is given by inspiration of God, and is
profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for instruction in
righteousness: That the man of God may be perfect, thoroughly
furnished unto all good works.”
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3.

To Encourage Perfection
Matthew 5:48, “Be ye therefore perfect, even as your Father which is in heaven is
perfect.”
a.
Get in a relationship with The Perfect God (John 3:3-5)
b.
Develop a perfect relationship (Romans 12:1-2)
c.
Faithfulness will put one in a perfect place (John 3:16)
1 Corinthians 1:10, “Now I beseech you, brethren, by the name of our Lord Jesus
Christ, that ye all speak the same thing, and that there be no divisions among
you; but that ye be perfectly joined together in the same mind and in the same
judgment.”
2 Timothy 3:16-17, “All scripture is given by inspiration of God, and is profitable
for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for instruction in righteousness: That the
man of God may be perfect, thoroughly furnished unto all good works.”
Hebrews 6:1, “Therefore leaving the principles of the doctrine of Christ, let us go
on unto perfection; not laying again the foundation of repentance from dead
works, and of faith toward God.”
2 Corinthians 13:11, “Finally, brethren, farewell. Be perfect, be of good comfort,
be of one mind, live in peace; and the God of love and peace shall be with you.”

LOGO
The logo for Donale Stewart Ministry, “The Perfect,” is designed to represent Donale Stewart’s
humbleness and respect towards God and mankind.
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WORK (MINISTRIES)
1.

Local church ministry and development
The local church (congregation) ministry and development is a
program designed to organize and structure a ministry and build a local church
quantitatively and qualitatively

2.

Spiritual empowerment campaigns
The spiritual empowerment campaigns are designed to teach the Gospel of
Jesus Christ, coach life, train, and empower people through one on one
meetings/dialogues, conferences, seminars, revivals, and gospel meetings.

3.

Global marketing for spiritual salvation and deliverance
The marketing for spiritual salvation and deliverance is an evangelist
program, (teaching the gospel of Jesus Christ, delivering, and
empowering souls), designed to capture the attention of all mankind
through billboards, internet, television commercials, public transportation
ads, and newspapers.

4.

Donale Stewart Foundation
The Donale Stewart Foundation is an outreach (benevolence) program designed
to demonstrate the life of Jesus Christ by assisting the less fortunate with health
care, scholarship, drug and alcohol rehabilitation, food, housing, child social
development, and family and relationship development.

5.

Going on to perfection process
The going on to perfection process is a simple biblical step by step guide
on building spiritual character and living a blameless and prosperous (as
a bi-product) life after obedience to the Gospel of Jesus Christ.

6.

www.donalestewart.org
The donalestewart.org is an internet library of spiritual information, resources,
and products designed to expose millions of people to the Gospel of Jesus
Christ, which is the power of God to save people from their sins, through the
World Wide Web.
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APPENDIX
1.

Local church ministry and development
The local church (congregation) ministry and development is a program designed
to organize and structure a ministry and build a local church quantitatively and
qualitatively
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-LOCAL CHURCH OF CHRIST GOVERNMENT IDEA continuedGOD (Who rules)
1 John 5:7 - “For there are three that bear record in heaven, the Father, the Word, and
the Holy Ghost; and these three are one.”
John 1:14,17 - “And the Word was made flesh, and dwelt among us, (and we beheld his
glory, the glory as of the only begotten of the Father), full of grace and truth.“For the law
was given by Moses, but grace and truth came by Jesus Christ.”
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Matthew 7:21 - “Not every one that saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter into the
kingdom of heaven; but he that doeth the will of my Father which is in heaven.
The Bible (Which govern)
John 17:17 - Sanctify them through thy truth: thy word is truth.”
2 Timothy 3:16-17 - “All scripture is given by inspiration of God, and is profitable for
doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for instruction in righteousness: That
the man of God
may be perfect, thoroughly furnished unto all good works.”
2 Peter 1:20-21 - “Knowing this first, that no prophecy of the scripture is of
any private
interpretation. For the prophecy came not in old time by the will of
man: but holy men of God spake as they were moved by the Holy Ghost.”
Elders (To oversee)
Acts 20:28 - “Take heed therefore unto yourselves, and to all the flock, over the which
the Holy Ghost hath made you overseers, to feed the church of God, which he hath
purchased with his own blood.”
Acts 20:17, Ephesians 4:11-16, Titus 1:5-9, 1Timothy 3:1-7, 5:17
Deacons (To serve)
Acts 6:1-7, I Timothy 3:8-13
Evangelist (To Minister & Support the elders)
Ephesians 4:11-16, Philippians 2:19-26, Acts 15:6-22, Romans 10:13-17,
I Timothy 1:3-7, II Timothy 4:1-6, Titus 2:1-15, I Thessalonians 5:13-14
Assistant Evangelist
Youth Evangelist
Other Leaders
Other verses to insure Biblical Church Government
Ephesians 1:19-22, 4:8-16, Romans 8:2, Ephesians 5:23-24
I Corinthians 2:13, Ephesians 3:1-6, Acts 2:42, Ephesians 2:20
I Peter 2:25, Philippians 1:1
I Peter 5:2-4, Hebrews 13:7-17
-STEPS OF A MINISTER’S INTRODUCTION TO A LOCAL CONGREGATION(An idea of the first five years of ministering to a local Church of Christ)
Steps of Identification:
-Meet with Church leadership already established
-Have various meetings with The Church
-Must determine new leaders
-Must train, and teach existing leaders, and new leaders
-Set ministries in order
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-Train, and teach The Church
-Then Pray and Work
Sermons to Focus on The First Year or Same Year of Attendance:
Home Lessons (First Sunday Guest Speaker)
Family
Fathers & Men
Mothers & Women

1st Month
2nd Month
3rd Month

Cooperation Lessons (First Sunday Guest Speaker)
Followership
Followership
Leadership
Leadership
Church Unity

4th Month
5th Month
6th Month
7th Month
8th Month

Ministry Lessons (First Sunday Guest Speaker)
Personal Ministry
Youth
Church Administration
Education
Church Investments and Marketing
Public Relations
Church Development
Church Transportation
Group Ministry

9th Month
10th Month

11th Month

12th Month

Sermons to Focus on The Second, Third, Fourth, and Fifth Years:
Fundamentals of The Bible

Second Year

Advanced Fundamentals of The Bible

Third Year

Advanced Studies of The Bible

Fourth Year

Other Religions and Doctrines

Fifth Year
-GOAL -

(Steps to Preaching and Teaching to the World)
“....Go ye into all the world, and preach the gospel to every creature.”
Jesus Christ said in Mark 16:15
“....Go ye therefore, and teach all nations,....”
Jesus Christ said in Matthew 28:19
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The gospel is the Death, Burial, and Resurrection of Jesus Christ
Paul said in 1Corithians 15:1-4
How do one obey those facts?
Hear the word of the gospel-Romans 10:17
Believe the gospel-Hebrews 11:6
Repent of your sins-Acts 2:38
Confess the Christ-Romans 10:10
Baptized in Water-Acts 2:38, Romans 6:4

(The ladder of evangelism)

World

Country

State
City

Neighborhood

Any one person
-ONE ON ONE MINISTRYTHE 33rd or F.R.U.I.T.S. (First Try Unifying Individuals To Self)
Text: John 15:2
“Every branch in me that beareth not fruit he taketh away: and every branch that beareth fruit,
he purgeth it, that it may bring forth more fruit”
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Motto:
“Christianity is a domino effect, each one, teach one”

Note: Each participating individual must be trained properly before beginning the work.
Clue: Bible examples, soul winning books.
•

This ministry is to involve every Christian in teaching and leading the lost to Jesus Christ. It
is to motivate the church (each member) to bring at least one soul every six months or year
to Jesus.

•

It can be friends, associates or co-workers on the job, homeless people, rich people, and
family members. It doesn’t matter who the person is, as long as that person can understand
the Word of God.

•

Each Christian provoke himself to someone in the world, to be a friend or shoulder to lean
on.

•

This ministry helps all Christians to contribute in the building of the church of Christ.

•

This ministry helps all Christians to bear fruit on their branches.

•

They will report all work and need of support to the leader of this ministry every two weeks.

•

They will have home bible study, give pamphlets, etc, and invite their attached person to
gospel meetings and other church functions.

Personal work will be done with:
Benevolent Contacts
College Age Students
General Population
Bible School Contacts
Hospital Contacts
Delinquent Contacts
Follow-Ups
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-ONE ON ONE MINISTRY-continued

EXAMPLE OF THE ONE ON ONE
Note: This is only an example.

Say a local congregation has 50 members; you would take 33 of those members and train them
for one year in personal evangelism. And then you would send them out into the world to attach
them selves to a lost soul and bring them to Christ Jesus. It would then become a chain
reaction (domino effect).

Goal Chart Example

Year
0
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

Status of Growth

Training

33

New Converts
0

66

train for teaching
send out to work
train both groups

132

train both groups

66

264

train both groups

132

528

train both groups

264

1,056

train both groups

528

2,112

train both groups

1,056

4,224

train both groups

2,112

8,448

train both groups

4,224

16,896

train both groups

8,448

33,792

train both groups

16,896
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-SEVEN POINTS MINISTRY...7....
Text: 1 Corinthians 14:40
“Let all things be done decently and in order.”
Motto:
Let’s maintain unity, peace, and completeness, because there is strength in organization.
Note: All leaders must be trained accordingly, and be proficient.
Clue: Those who have degrees may be better in their specialized department.
•

This ministry is for inter-involvement

•

This ministry is to have the whole church/congregation participating in at least one of the
departments offered:

Departments:
1.)
2.)
3.)
4.)
5.)
6.)
7.)

Administration
Education
Youth
Finance
Social Services
Housing & Congregational Development
Transportation

•

Each department should have a point to say in the affairs of the church, as long as they
keep with The Holy Bible.

•

This ministry is to properly have the church affairs ran.

•

Seven symbolizes completeness in The Holy Bible. And the aim of this ministry is to be
complete in all areas of evangelism for God, to the church and to the world.
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-SEVEN POINTS MINISTRY-continued

Point 1
ADMINISTRATION DEPARTMENT

-Elders (1) The Department Director
-Deacons (2) Assistant Directors
-Secretary
-Clerk
-Legal Advisor
-Historian
-Chairman of Ushers, and Door Greeters
-Chairman of Computer & Phone Management (page 14)
-Chairman of Order of Worship (Media, Worship Scheduling, Worship Preparation,
Communion, Baptismal, Preparation)
•

Door Greeters would come from the Ladies Class

•

Ushers will come from the Men’s Training Class

•

The Ladies Class will prepare the Communion. However, the men will carry it out to the
table.
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-SEVEN POINTS MINISTRY-continued

Point 2
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

-Elders (1) The Department Director
-Deacons (2) Assistant Directors

Committee of Advisors (Educators of the Congregation, and 1 Person from each region of the
city)
Chairman
Vice-Chairman
Treasurer
Secretary
Superintendent (One of the Deacons of the Department)
Assistant Superintendent for Curriculum
Director for Bible Classes
Director for Bible Correspondence
Director for Vacation Bible School
Director for Worship Training Classes (For Men)
Director for Extra Training Classes
Director for Scholarships
Christian Education Research Analyst
Assistant Superintendent for Administration, and Finance
Librarian
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EDUCATION DEPARTMENT CONTINUED

-SEVEN POINTS MINISTRY-continued

Weekly Worship & Internal Bible Classes
Sunday
Bible Class 8:45 a.m. (Focus on subjects of the Bible)
New Converts Class
Pre-School (Ages 2-4)
Elementary School Class (Ages 5-7)
Upper Elementary School Class (Ages 8-10)
Jr. High School Class (Ages 11-13)
Sr. High School Class (Ages 14-17)
Young Adult Class (Ages 18-25)
Adult Class
Singles Class
Christian Living Class
Worship 10:00 a.m.
Worship 6:00 a.m. (Focus on Church Strengthening)

Monday
Song Practice & Class (Focus on Song Definitions) Every 2 nd Monday
Secular Academic Tutorial Class

Tuesday
Woman’s Class
Other Doctrines & Religions Class (Focus on Defense of the Gospel)
Secular Academic Tutorial Class

Wednesday
Bible Class 7:00 p.m. (Focus on Bible Books)
New Converts Class
Pre-School (Ages 2-4)
Elementary School Class (Ages 5-7)
Upper Elementary School Class (Ages 8-10)
Jr. High School Class (Ages 11-13)
Sr. High School Class (Ages 14-17)
Young Adult Class (Ages 18-25)
Adult Class
Singles Class
Christian Living Class

Thursday
Hermeneutics Class
Secular Academic Tutorial Class

Friday
Saturday
Evangelism Class Every 2nd Saturday (With Coffee and Donuts, etc)
Men’s Training Class (With Coffee and Donuts, etc) Not on the same day of Evangelism Class
Secular Academic Tutorial Class
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-THE SEVEN POINTS MINISTRY-continued

Point 3
YOUTH DEPARTMENT

-Elders (1) The Department Director
-Deacons (2) Assistant Directors
-Youth Minister

-Counselor for Youth Group
Assistant Counselor of Academic Affairs
Assistant Counselor of Ministry Affairs
Assistant Counselor of Vacations, and Trips
Jr. Counselors
Youth Group Officers
President
Vice-President
Treasurer
Secretary
Recording Secretary
Sargent at Arms (2)
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YOUTH DEPARTMENT CONTINUED

-THE SEVEN POINTS MINISTRY-continued

Yearly Youth Group Activities
January
Youth Spring Seminar (Sunday-Wednesday)
February
Winter Camp
March
Seminar
Pro-Basketball Game Outing
April
Spring Car Wash
Youth Visitation (To another Congregation)
Officer’s Leadership Conference (All the Officers in All the Youth Groups) (They will also Get
awards)
May
Seminar
Youth Visitation (To another Congregation)
June
National State Youth Conference
July
Youth Visitation (To another Congregation)
Camping, and Amusement Park Vacation (Wednesday-Saturday
August
National Youth Conference
Youth Group Elections
September
Elected Officers take Office
Fall Car Wash
Youth Gospel Meeting
October
Youth Visitation to a elderly or ill person’s home
Pro-Football Game Outing
November
Youth Visitation to Hospital
December
Youth Visitation to Nursing Home
Note: All expenses for youth activities will be paid by the Church. All officers will receive a monthly
stipend of $150 of their term of office.
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THE C.A.S.E. CENTER

-CHILDREN ADVANCING IN SOCIAL ENVIRONMENTSA MULTI-RECREATION FACILITY FOR THE YOUTH
OF THE WORLD
-TheRecreation Center is designed to reach out to the youth in all communities
-The Center is to help young people advance from drugs, gangs, and negative environments.
-This Center is to help Christians and Non-Christian youth advance to the heights and dreams
of their desires.
It will consist of:
Christian teachings
Secular Education Tutorial
Multi-Counseling
and Multi-Recreations
-Each Recreation Center will be a state of the art Center for young people.
-There will be at least one (1) in every state.
-Each Center will be numbered or named according to the city or region.
-Anyone can come to the Center. It is not just for the youth groups, they just run them.
-The Multi-Recreation Center will have different model series.
-The majority Recreation Centers will consists of :
2 full size basketball courts
Swimming pool
computer labs
classrooms
offices
conference rooms
racket ball rooms
a game room
a weight room
one lane track
-Each Center will have a church youth group over it with the supervision of Church of Christ
Leadership.
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-THE SEVEN POINTS MINISTRY-continued

Point 4
FINANCE DEPARTMENT

-Elders (1) The Department Director
-Deacons (2) Assistant Directors

-Chairman for Marketing
-Chairman for Finance (Accounting and Bookkeeping)
-Chairman for Financial Aid
-Chairman for Real Estate, and Church Assets

Recommended Businesses
Limited Liability Contracted
Apartments
Funeral Homes
Bible Stores
Cemeteries
Grape Vine Yards
Juice Factories
Printing Stores
Restaurants
Grocery Stores
Florists
Gas Stations
Clothing Stores
Office Plazas
Office Buildings
Neighborhoods
Law Offices
Car Dealerships
Doctor Offices
Insurance Agencies
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Financing by Apartment Complexes (Only an Example)

Alabama
11111
Alaska
111111
Arkansas
111111
Arizona
11111
California
111111XXXXO
Colorado
111111
Connecticut 1X
Delaware
1
Florida
1111111
Georgia
11111
Hawaii
1
Idaho
11111
Iowa
11111
Illinois
111111
Indiana
111111
Kansas
11111
Louisiana
111111
Mississippi
11111
Michigan
1111111X
Montana
11111
Maine
1XO
Maryland
1
Missouri
1111111
Nevada
111
Nebraska
11111
New Hampshire1
New Mexico 11111
Oregon
111111
Ohio
1111111X

Pennsylvania 1111111
New York
1111111X
Utah
111111
Vermont
11
Virginia
1111
North Carolina 11111
North Dakota 11111
South Dakota 11111
South Carolina11111
West Virginia 1O
Kentucky
11111
Washington 111111
Wyoming
111111
Texas
11111111XXXXO
Oklahoma
111111
Tennessee
111111
Wisconsin
111111
Rode Island X
New Jersey 11111

Table:
1=500 apartments =$190 rent monthly
230 complexes x 500 apartments each = 115,000 apartments x $190 rent
monthly =$21,850,000 = yearly total = $262,200,000
X=500 apartments =$380 rent monthly
14 complexes x 500 apartments each = 7,000 apartments x $380 rent monthly
= $2,660,000 = yearly total = $31,920,000
O=500 apartments=$570 rent monthly
4 complexes x 500 apartments each = 2,000 apartments x $570 rent monthly =
$1,140,000 = yearly total = $13,680,000
Grand Total Yearly
$307,800,000
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-THE SEVEN POINTS MINISTRY-continued

Point 5
SOCIAL SERVICES DEPARTMENT

-Elders (1) The Department Director
-Deacons (2) Assistant Directors

-Chairman for Pic-Nics & Community Interventions
-Chairman for Benevolence & Feed the Hungry Campaigns
Director over Food & Pantry
Director over Disaster Relief
-Chairman for Life after Prison, Drugs, and Incarceration
-Chairman for Troubled Youth Program
-Chairman for Employment & Financial Counseling
-Chairman for Rallies, Marches, and Crusades
-Chairman for Gospel Meeting Coordination (Once the Minister(s) is picked, he coordinate
transportation, program, housing, and, eating)
-Chairman for International Relations
-Chairman for Phone Ministry
•

Phone Ministry: Advertising the church, gospel meeting, etc by computer aided phones.
This computer-aided system will call everyone that listed in the current phone book. The
message will be made the minister or elders.
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-THE SEVEN POINTS MINISTRY-continued

Point 6
HOUSING & CONGREGATIONAL DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT

-Elders (1) The Department Director
-Deacons (3) Assistant Directors

-Assistant Director of Housing (One of the Deacons of the Department)
Chairman for Inside Facilities
Maintenance for Grounds
Maintenance for Inside
Chairman for Outside Facilities
Home Repairs Group Leader
Real Estate Maintenance Group Leader
-Assistant Director of Congregational Development (One of the Deacons of the Department)
Chairman for Singles Activities
Chairman for Couples Activities
Chairman for Involvement (To identify talents and use them)
Chairman for Family Care and Senior Citizen Building Program
Chairman for Big Brothers & Sisters Program (To help New Converts)
Chairman for Church Unity, Fellowship, and Retention
Chairman for Lectureships coordination
Chairman for Revivals coordination
-Assistant Director of Parks (One of the Deacons of the Department)
-Assistant Director of Multi-Media & Evangelism (see next two pages)
•

Involvement: one will work with leaders and the chairman responsibility is to identify him/her
and encourage them to work in a specific area of the church.

•

Picking of the speakers for the lectureships, and revivals will be done by the elders and
minister
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BAPTISM & RETENTION NOTES:

-When someone gets baptized:
The Elder, Deacons of the Department, Chairman for Church Unity, Fellowship, and Retention
would immediately take the New Convert (after baptism) and take them to a Conference room
and orient the New Covert(s) to The Church of Christ and that Particular Congregation.
They would get the New Covert’s Phone and Mailing Address. They would distribute all
Leaders names and phone numbers. They would distribute all Bible Classes Times and days,
and other necessary resources of the congregation. The Baptismal Certificate would be mailed
that same week, With Elders Phone numbers, and Bible Class dates again.

When Someone is a delinquent: Make post cards that reads (note: the following are copyrighted
material from someone else)

Let Your light so shine...Join us Next Sunday To study the Scriptures.
Just Dropping By...To say We Miss You
We need more hands to build our Attendance
We’re Looking For You
You are the link that Makes the Chain Complete. Come Next Week.
Just to Remind You. We will be Expecting you next Sunday
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MULTI-MEDIA CENTER
-The Multi-Media Center is designed to reach out to the world through the airways and
technology provided.
-There will be one (1) Multi-Media Center Headquarters and a Franchised Multi-Media
center in each State (Purpose to have channels).
The Center will consist of:
Television Stations
Radio Stations
Newspaper Press
Pamphlets Press
Magazines Press
Billboards
Mail Correspondence
24 Hour Church of Christ Hotline (At Headquarters Only)
Computer-Aided Phone Calling (A computer Calls everyone in the Phone Book
according to the message the leadership puts on it. (Advertising for
Gospel Meetings, and Worship, etc))
MAGAZINES:
Church of Christ Journal (Issued 5 times a Year) (Bi-Monthly)
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-THE SEVEN POINTS MINISTRY-continued

Point 7
TRANSPORTATION DEPARTMENT

-Elders (1) The Department Director
-Deacons (2) Assistant Directors

-Chairman for Vehicle Maintenance (Buses, Vans, Cars, and Trucks)
-Chairman for People Pick-Up
-Chairman for Driving Training
-Chairman for Congregation Traveling
•

Most likely the Deacons would hold the Chairman positions

•

For People Pick-Up: Someone should be available 24 hours throughout the week to pick up
individuals for essentials and any Bible class, worship, gospel meeting, etc.

•

Some Male Youth Counselors should know how to drive the vehicles as well.
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-THE REGIONAL MINISTRYText: Mark 16:15
“And he said unto them, Go ye into all the world, and preach the gospel to every creature.”
Motto:
“The Church is the salt and light of the world.”
Note: All leaders and participants must be trained appropriately.
Clue: Use The Holy Bible examples, and group training.
•

This ministry is to have Christians teaching and ministering together as a group. It builds
unity and cohesion in The Body of Christ. This ministry is to motivate the 100%
church/congregation to minister to their own (and others if necessary) area of living
(neighborhoods), hospitals, prisons, and homeless missions.

•

The church/congregation will be broken down into regions (north, south, east, west, and
others if necessary) with leaders. Each person in the team would have a buddy.
Solomon said in Ecclesiastes 4:9
“Two are better than one; because they have a good reward for their labour.”

•

Three times a year, rotated, regions would door knock (canvassing) and put literature in the
mailboxes of the city.

•

Every second Saturday of every month, each region would have home Bible study by taking
turns each month at each other home (an elder and deacon must be present at each home
Bible study). These home Bible studies must be advertised each time throughout the
neighborhood.

•

There would be weekly visits to hospitals, prisons, and missions with each region (if they
clash the regions may go together or take turns, pending on the need and leaders of the
regions).

•

The regions must be in unity by supporting each other in funerals, when sick, etc.

•

Each region will also take turns with a “BUS MINISTRY” throughout the summer months to
other cities, colleges, etc.

•

“THE REGIONAL MINISTRY” is also design to monitor individuals attending Bible class,
and Worship late or those that do not attend at all.

•

If someone in the region does not attend Bible Class, or Worship for four (4) consecutive
weeks, there will be a visit, or phone call from someone else (such as his buddy) who is
faithful in the region, or leadership for two (2) Sundays for four (4) months. If no return, drop
from church roll.
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AN EVANGELISM SYSTEM OF THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

PART TWO-
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THE UNIVERSAL MINISTRY
FOR THE CHURCH OF CHRIST AS A WHOLE (WORLD WIDE)

CHURCH OF CHRIST

CHURCH OF CHRIST

EDUCATION SYSTEM

HEALTH CARE
 SYSTEM 

CHURCH OF CHRIST
COMMUNICATIONS
SYSTEM

CHURCH OF CHRIST

TRANSPORTATION
SYSTEM

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SOCIAL SERVICES
SYSTEM
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AN EVANGELISM SYSTEM OF THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
-UNIVERSAL MINISTRY EXPLANATIONThe purpose of the Universal Ministry is to tell the world about Jesus. It is to help local congregations
bring individuals to Christ by demonstrating World Wide Ministry Systems.

Text: Mark 16:15
“…..Go ye into all the world…….”
-The Universal Ministry is a Ministry for the Church of Christ as a whole. It is part of the “tthe perfect” Ministry.
-This Ministry would be mainly supported by a group of Christian leaders known as the “Christian Investment
Group” (C’Vest). This particular group will be financed by the “Stewart Group” (a Christian based investment
company) as a charitable donation given annually or at need. Other donations will be accepted to the C’Vest Group
or to the individual systems as well.
-The Universal Ministry will consist of 5 systems. All systems will be ran and directed by the “Christian Investment
Group.”
-The “Christian Investment Group” chain of command is as follows:
-Advisors
50 National Advisors (One from each state) (Elders of the Church of Christ only).
2 Local Advisors from each state, which report to their respective national advisors (Deacons, and
Ministers of the
Church of Christ only).
-National Director
-Associate National Director for Finance and Administration
-Assistant National Director for Marketing
-Assistant National Director for Education
-Assistant National Director for Health Care
-Assistant National Director for Communications
-Assistant National Director for Social Services
-Assistant National Director for Transportation
Note: Marketing will be done according to individual or separate systems. They will not be marketed together.
The 5 Systems will consist of:
The Church of Christ Education System
The Church of Christ Health Care System
The Church of Christ Communications System
The Church of Christ Social Services System
The Church of Christ Transportation System
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SECTION a

the perfect
CHURCH OF CHRIST

EDUCATION SYSTEM

Immediate Chain of Command
-National Director (The C’Vest Group’s National Director)
-Assistant National Director (The C’Vest Group’s Assistant National Director for the Education Division)
-1 National Superintendent for Basic and General Education, 1 National Director for Special Education, and
3 Chancellors for Advanced and Post Education
-Presidents, Principles, Faculty, Staff, Directors

Recommended Number of Institutions
3
College Systems
25
Senior High Schools
50
Jr. High Schools
100
Elementary Schools
100
Child Care, and Pre-Schools
50
24 Hour Child Care Centers
-Prices will vary on the Institution, Location, and Studies
-The System will be broken down into Four (4) Zones, which will have Two (2) Regions in Each Zone.
-This System will be broken down from The United States Map.

Zone 1
Region 1=3 states
Region 2=3 states

Zone 2
Region 3=3 states
Region 4=4 states

Zone 3
Region 5=8 states
Region 6=7 states

-See The Map on the next page for break down.
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Zone 4
Region 7=13 states
Region 8=7 states

SECTION I.

Church of Christ BASIC AND GENERAL SCHOOL DISTRICT
-National Director (The C’Vest Group’s National Director)
-Assistant National Director (The C’Vest Group’s Assistant National Director for the Education Division)
-National Superintendent (Compared to Federal Level)
-Assistant National Superintendent for Administration, and Finance
-Zone Superintendent (compared to State Level)
-Regional Superintendent (compared to District Level)
-Director of Child Care, and Pre-Schools
-Director of Elementary, Jr. High, and Sr. High Schools
-Director of Alternative, and Adult Education Schools

-Principles, Directors, Faculty, and Staff
Recommended Names
Alexander Campbell Junior High School
Paul Junior High School
Paul Senior High School
Church of Christ Senior High School
Timothy Christian Elementary School
Ruth School for Girls
Job Alternative School for Youth

Church of Christ SPECIAL EDUCATION SCHOOL DISTRICT
-National Director (The C’Vest Group’s National Director)
-Assistant National Director (The C’Vest Group’s Assistant National Director for the Education Division)
-National Director for Special Education (Compared to Federal Level)
-Assistant National Director for Administration, and Finance
-Assistant National Director for Mental Health Schools
-Assistant National Director for Physically Challenged Schools
-Zone Director (compared to State Level)
-Regional Director (compared to District Level)
-Center Directors, Administrators, Directors, Faculty, and Staff
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Advanced and Post Education
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Church of Christ UNIVERSITY SYSTEM
(Head University In Detroit, Michigan)

-National Director (The C’Vest Group’s National Director)
-Assistant National Director (The C’Vest Group’s Assistant National Director for the Education
Division)
-Chancellor (A)
-Presidents, Directors
Institutions
Church of Christ UNIVERSITY
Church of Christ UNIVERSITY at Pontiac
Church of Christ UNIVERSITY at Los Angeles
PAUL STATE UNIVERSITY
Church of Christ Bible College at Telodo
Church of Christ Bible and Music School at Miami
Church of Christ School of Business at Nashville
TEXAS SCHOOL OF PREACHING
MICHIGAN SCHOOL OF PREACHING
NEW YORK SCHOOL OF BIBLE AND PREACHING
WASHINGTON SCHOOL OF BIBLE AND CHRISTIAN MUSIC

CHRISTIAN STATE UNIVERSITY SYSTEM
(Head University In Richmond,Virginia)

-National Director (The C’Vest Group’s National Director)
-Assistant National Director (The C’Vest Group’s Assistant National Director for the Education
Division)
-Chancellor (B)
-Presidents, Directors
Institutions
CHRISTIAN STATE UNIVERSITY
CHRISTIAN STATE UNIVERSITY at Charlotte, North Carolina
CHRISTIAN STATE UNIVERSITY at Jerusalem
CHRISTIAN STATE UNIVERSITY at Egypt
CHRISTIAN STATE UNIVERSITY at Rome
Martha University for Women
Christian A & M University
Luke University
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Job & Ruth Medical School

Advanced and Post Education Continued

NORTHERN STAR COMMUNITY COLLEGE SYSTEM
(Head College In Minnesota)

-National Director (The C’Vest Group’s National Director)
-Assistant National Director (The C’Vest Group’s Assistant National Director for the Education
Division)
-Chancellor (C)
-Presidents, Directors
Institutions
Northern Star Community College
East Star Community College
Western Christian Community College
Southern Community College
EastWest Vocational School

Advanced and Post Education
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Church of Christ UNIVERSITY
(Head University In Detroit, Michigan)

-President
-Executive Assistant to the President
-Assistant to the President for Religion Relations
-Assistant to the President for Government & Public Relations
-Assistant to the President for Safety & Security
-Vice-President for Academic Affairs
-Deans
-Department Heads
-Professors
-Instructors, Faculty, Staff
-Vice-President for Administration & Finance
-Associate Vice-President for Operations
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-Vice-President for Student Affairs
Colleges / Schools of the University
There will be Deans of Each College and School
College of Bible
College of Arts & Science
College of Engineering
College of Art & Architecture
College of Agriculture
College of Human Services
College of Business
College of Education
College of Medicine
School of Graduates
School of Nursing
School of Allied Health
School of Law
Other entities at or around the University
Bible Research Center HQ
Church of Christ Health Care District
Church of Christ Communications HQ
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Bible research center
Director
Assistant Director for Finance and Administration
Assistant Director for the Church of Christ Musem
Assistant Director for Operations
Special Assignment Agents
Security Officers
Assistant Director for Research and Analysis
Earth's Northern Hemisphere Research Coordinator
Earth's Southern Hemisphere Research Coordinator
Earth's Eastern Hemisphere Research Coordinator
Earth's Western Hemisphere Research Coordinator
Catholicism, Rome, and Vatican, Research and Analyst Coordinator
World's Organizations Research and Analyst Coordinator
World's Religions, Cults, Philosophies, Research and Analyst Coordinator
World's Cultures, and Governments Research and Analyst Coordinator
World's Languages, and Translations Research and Analyst Coordinator
Biblical Translations Research and Analyst Coordinator
Assistant Director for Old Testament Translation
Grammar Analysts
Geographers
Historians
Hebrew, Greek, and Latin Analysts
Word and Sentenance Analysts
Chapter Compilation Coordinator
Assistant Director for New Testament Translation

Grammar Analysts
Geographers
Historians
Hebrew, Greek, and Latin Analysts
Word and Sentenance Analysts
Chapter Compilation Coordinator
Assistant Director for Assumed Lost Books, Speculative doctrines, and the Apocrophy
Translation
Grammar Analysts
Geographers
Historians
Hebrew, Greek, and Latin Analysts
Word and Sentenance Analysts
Chapter Compilation Coordinator
Assistant Director for Public Authorization and Publications
Assistant Director for Information Security and Containment
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the perfect
CHURCH OF CHRIST

HEALTH CARE
 SYSTEM 
-National Director (The C’Vest Group’s National Director)
-Assistant National Director (The C’Vest Group’s Assistant National Director for the Health Care Division)
-Zone Administrator (Compared to State Health Care)
-Regional Administrator (Compared to City Health Care)
-Assistants and other Administrators will be at the Locations of the Centers, Institutions, or Hospitals individual directors of that
particular location(s)
(1) Major Headquarters Located at Church of Christ UNIVERSITY
(Consisting of a regular hospital, University hospital, child hospital, rehabilitation center, medical library, University’s medical
school, sports medicine school, nursing school, denistry school, allied health school, many medical buildings, many research
clinics, and centers, and garages)
name:
Church of Christ Medical Centers
(54) Other Hospitals
names:
(City Name) East _ Care Medical Center
(City Name) EastCare Hospital
(City Name) NewHeart Hospital
(150) Multi-Crises Centers
(Rehabilitation of drugs, sexual abuse, family crises, domestic abuse, diseases)
names:
(City Name) East _ Care Multi-Crises Center
(City Name) NewHeart Multi-Crises Center
(City Name) Faith Crises Center
(50) Rehabilitation Centers
names:
(City Name) East _ Care Multi-Rehabilitation Center
(City Name) NewLife Rehabilitation Center
Nursing Homes
names:
(City Name) Mercy Care Home
(City Name) Grace Care Center
Physical & Mental Challenged Hospitals & Clinics
names:
(State Name) NorthCare Mentally Challenged Hospital
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(City Name) NorthCare Mentally Challenged Clinic
(State Name) NorthCare Physically Challenged Hospital
(City Name) The NorthCare Center

SECTION II.

the perfect
CHURCH OF
CHRIST
COMMUNICATIO
NS
SYSTEM

-National Director (The C’Vest Group’s National Director)
-Assistant National Director (The C’Vest Group’s Assistant National Director for the Communications Division)
-Zone Director (Compared to State Communications regulations)
-Regional Director (Compared to City Communications regulations)
-Assistants and other Administrators will be at the Locations of the Centers, stations, presses, or studios as individual
directors of that particular location(s)

-The Communications System is designed to reach out to the world through the airways and
technology
provided.
-There will be one (1) Multi-Media Center Headquarters. And a Franchise- like Multi-Media
Center in each State (Purpose to have channels and stations).
The Headquarters Center will consist of:
Television Stations
Radio Stations
Newspaper Press
Pamphlets Press
Magazines Press
BillBoards
Mail Correspondence
24 Hour Church of Christ Hotline (At Headquarters Only)
24 Hour Church of Christ Information Phone Net Work
Church of Christ Computer Web Page
MAGAZINES:
Church of Christ Journal (Issued 5 times a Year) (Bi-Monthly)
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SECTION III
MULTI-MEDIA CENTER (Television Department) EXAMPLE

CofCTN
CHURCH OF CHRIST TELEVISION NETWORK
Midnight (a.m.)
12:00
1:00
2:00
3:00
4:00
5:00
Morning (a.m.)
6: 00
7:00
8:00
9:00
10:00
11:00
Afternoon (p.m.)
12:00
1:00
2:00
3:00
4:00
5:00
Evening (p.m.)
6:00
7:00
8:00
9:00
10:00
11:00

Lesson show
12:30 News
Church Service show
Lesson show
2:30 Singing show
Singing show
Lesson show
4:30 Open
open
Lesson show
6:30
Sermon show
7:30
Open
Lesson show
8:30 Singing show
Singing show
Lesson show
10:30
Church Service show

News

Lesson show
12:30 News
Church Service show
Lesson show
2:30
Singing Show
Singing show
Lesson show
4:30 Open
Church Service show
Lesson show
Family Value show
Sermon show
Singing show
Hermeneutics show
Open

6:30
8:30

News
Singing Show

10:30 Open

* All lessons shows are shows that can be panel shows, talk shows, bible class shows, teaching
shows.
*All open slots may very, game shows, or youth shows, ladies show.
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*This would be a Television Network throughout the World. Each metropolitan city, state,
nation will have a channel.
* On Thursdays, a Youth Show hosted by young people will come on at 7:00 p.m.

the perfect
CHURCH OF CHRIST

TRANSPORTATION
SYSTEM
-National Director (The C’Vest Group’s National Director)
-Assistant National Director (The C’Vest Group’s Assistant National Director for the Communications Division)
-Zone Director (Compared to State Communications regulations)
-Regional Director (Compared to City Communications regulations)
-Assistants and other Administrators will be at the Locations of the Centers, stations, presses, or studios as individual
directors of that particular location(s)

Transportation Consisting of:
Taxies
Buses
Rent-a-Cars, Trucks
Airplanes (If Possible)
Note
•

Most transportation means will be free of charge to Christians, by showing a Support card or
something of religious affiliation identification.

Notes:
•
•

No youth groups will be over the Centers.
All directors should be young people (ages 22-35)
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SECTION IV

the perfect
CHURCH OF CHRIST
SOCIAL SERVICES
SYSTEM

-National Director (The C’Vest Group’s National Director)
-Assistant National Director (The C’Vest Group’s Assistant National Director for the Social Services Division)
-Zone Director (Compared to State Social Services regulations)
-Regional Director (Compared to City Social Services regulations)
-Assistants and other Administrators will be at the Locations of the Centers as individual
directors of that particular location(s)

-Assistant Director for the Support Card
-Assistant Director for the Youth Program
-Assistant Director for Disaster and Proverty Relief
The social services system will consist of :
-Financial and Health support by means of a Card
-A Youth Program
-Assistance for Natural Disasters and Proverty throughout the world

Note:
•

It is the job of the local congregations to reach out to families, domestic issues or crises, and
anything of that sort. NOT THIS MINISTRY.
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SECTION V

A PORTION OF THE YOUTH PROGRAM

THE C.A.S.E. CENTER
-CHILDREN ADVANCING IN SOCIAL ENVIRONMENTSA MULTI-RECREATION FACILITY FOR THE YOUTH OF THE WORLD

-TheRecreation Center is designed to reach out to the youth in all communities
-The Center is to help young people advance from drugs, gangs, and negative environments.
-This Center is to help Christians and Non-Christian youth advance to the heights and dreams of their desires.

It will consist of:
Church of Christ teachings
Secular Education Tutorial
Multi-Counseling
and Multi-Recreations

-Each Recreation Center will be a state of the art Center for young people, consisting of different model series.
-There will be at least one (1) in every state, numbered or named according to the city or region.
-Anyone can come to the Center. It is not just for the youth groups, they just run them.
-The majority Recreation Centers will consists of :
2 full size basketball courts
Swimming pool
computer labs
classrooms
offices
conference rooms
racket ball rooms
a game room
a weight room
one lane track

Leaders:
-National Director (Which will be the Assistant Director for the Youth Program)
-Assistant National Director for Finance
-State Directors (one over each state)
-Assistant State Director for Finance
-Center Directors (one over each CASE center)
-Assistant Center Director for Finance and Personnel
-Assistant Director for Programming, Activities, and functions
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c vest
CHRISTIAN INVESTMENT

National Director
Office of Governmental and Public Affairs
Office of Religious Affairs
Office of Christian Advisors
Associate National Director
Senior Coordinator for Accounting and Management
Office of Budget and Planning
Office of Finance
Office of Administration
Office of Personnel
Senior Coordinator for Operations
Office of Inspections
Office of Policies and Auditing
Office of Research and Statistics
Office of Attorneys
Office of Information and Communications
Office of Safety and Security
Assistant National Director of Education
Director of Government and Public Affairs
Director of Religious Affairs
Office of Evaluation
Office of Christian Advisors
Attorneys Office
Senior Coordinator of Accounting and Management
Office of Information and Communications
Office of Budget and Planning
Office of Finance and Accounting
Office of Administration
Office of Personnel
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Senior Coordinator of Operations
Director of Inspections
Director of Policies
Director of Safety and Security
Office of Construction and Maintenance of Properties
Office of Student Financial Assistance
Office of Elementary and Secondary Education
Office of Vocational and Adult Education
Office of Post-secondary Education
Office of Bilingual Education
Office of Special Education and Rehabilitation Services
Office of Research and Improvement
Office of Student Services
Athletics
Health
Labor
Organizations
Rights
Assistant National Director of Health Care
Director of Governmental and Public Affairs
Director of Religious Affairs
Office of Evaluation
Office of Christian Advisors
Attorneys Office
Senior Coordinator for Accounting and Management
Office of Budget and Planning
Office of Finance
Office of Administration
Office of Personnel
Office of Property Staffing and Management
Senior Coordinator for Operations
Office of Inspections
Office of Policies and Auditing
Office of Research and Statistics
Office of Information and Communications
Office of Safety and Security
Office of Medical Districts
Office of Construction and Maintenance of Properties
Office of Health Insurance
Assistant National Director of Social Services
Director of Governmental and Public Affairs
Director of Religious Affairs
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Office of Christian Advisors
Attorneys Office
Senior Coordinator for Accounting and Management
Office of Budget and Planning
Office of Finance
Office of Administration
Office of Personnel
Office of Property Staffing and Management
Senior Coordinator for Operations
Office of Inspections
Office of Policies and Auditing
Office of Research and Statistics
Office of Information and Communications
Office of Safety and Security
Office of Construction and Maintenance of Properties
Office of Youth Programs
C.A.S.E. (Christian youth Advancing in Social Environments) Centers
Office of Domestic and Family Care
Director of Homes After Prison
Director Counseling Centers
Office of Benevolence and Financial Services
Director of The Financial Card
Director of Welfare
Director of Life Insurance
Director of Disaster Relief
Director of Communications
Director of Governmental and Public Affairs
Director of Religious Affairs
Office of Christian Advisors
Attorneys Office
Senior Coordinator for Accounting and Management
Office of Budget and Planning
Office of Finance
Office of Administration
Office of Personnel
Office of Property Staffing and Management
Senior Coordinator for Operations
Office of Inspections
Office of Policies and Auditing
Office of Research and Statistics
Office of Intra Information, Technology, and Communications
Office of Safety and Security
Office of Construction and Maintenance of Properties
Office of Television Communications
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Office of Radio Communications
Office of Literature and Information Communications

Director of Transportation
Director of Governmental and Public Affairs
Director of Religious Affairs
Office of Christian Advisors
Attorneys Office
Senior Coordinator for Accounting and Management
Office of Budget and Planning
Office of Finance
Office of Administration
Office of Personnel
Office of Property Staffing and Management
Senior Coordinator for Operations
Office of Inspections
Office of Policies and Auditing
Office of Research and Statistics
Office of Information and Communications
Office of Safety and Security
Office of Construction and Maintenance of Properties
Office of Power Services
Office of Ground Transportation
Office of Rent-a-Transportation
(Managed by The Stewart Group)
Office of Aviation
Eastern Airlines (Managed by The Stewart Group)
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ORGANIZATION CHART

c

vest
FOUNDERS

Christian Investment Group

Lonale Stewart

Donale Stewart

ADVISORS
National Board of Advisors
State Board of Advisors

FINANCIERS

T HE
S TEWART
G ROUP

OFFICERS
National Director
Associate National Director
Assistant National Director for Education
Assistant National Director for Health Care
Assistant National Director for Multi-Media
Assistant National Director for Social Services
Assistant National Director for Transportation

EDUCATION
Superintendant for
Church of Christ School District

HEALTH CARE

MULTI-MEDIA

Church of Christ
Health Care System

Church of Christ
Communications System

SOCIAL SERVICES
Church of Christ
Social Services System

TRANSPORTATION
Church of Christ
Transportation System

Chancellor for
Church of Christ University System
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PART 2 b.

Recommended Businesses if possible
Limited Liability Contracted
Apartments
Funeral Homes
Bible Stores
Cemeteries
Grape Vine Yards
Juice Factories
Printing Stores
Restaurants
Grocery Stores
Florists
Gas Stations
Clothing Stores
Office Plazas
Office Buildings
Neighborhoods
Law Offices
Car Dealerships
Doctor Offices
Insurance Agencies
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2.

Spiritual empowerment campaigns
The spiritual empowerment campaigns are designed to teach the Gospel of
Jesus Christ, coach life, train, and empower people through one on one
meetings/dialogues, conferences, seminars, revivals, and gospel meetings

-“MEN’S LEADERSHIP AND EMPOWERMENT CONFERENCE” (SUMMER MONTHS)
-“GOING ON TO PERFECTION CONFERENCE” (WITHIN FIRST 3 MONTHS OF THE YEAR)
Hheld every last Friday and Saturday of January, was ideally conceived by Donale
Stewart in an effort to enrich the lives and souls of others. Adopted from a Wednesday
Bible Class curriculum and book he authored, while serving as an Assistant Minister at
the Franklin Road Church of Christ, the message was designed to encourage others to
live a content and prosperous life by aligning themselves up with the will of God,
transforming their inner man, and focusing on their potential. In addition, the intent is to
build stronger minds, which become building blocks for stronger families, churches,
communities, and organizations.
-LIFE COACHING
Donale is known among all his peers to be a positive, intuitive individual. With a
contagious smile, he is inspiring and motivational. He is an advocate of people, whom
can create positive dialogues in any situation. With his life’s message of hope, faith,
love, restoration, and preparation meeting opportunity equal success, he has the ability
to help individuals examine themselves, understand their specific purpose within God’s
ultimate purpose, breakdown barriers, climb over mountains, and achieve with
excellence a rewarding life, which God provided (2 Peter 1:3).
-TRAINING
Donale is known as a speaker, teacher, evangelist, preacher, minister, trainer, and
leader. With his enthusiasm, tenacious, and understanding spirit of public speaking for
over 15 years , he has the ability to captivate, inspire, and motivate his audience into
action. He strongly believes that true wealth is in one’s heart, and as long as one has
Christ, he can achieve what you believe (Proverbs 27:19, Philippians 4:13).
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3.

Global marketing for spiritual salvation and deliverance
The marketing for spiritual salvation and deliverance is an evangelist
program, (teaching the gospel of Jesus Christ, delivering, and
empowering souls), designed to capture the attention of all mankind
through billboards, internet, television commercials, public transportation
ads, and newspapers.

4.

Donale Stewart Foundation
The Donale Stewart Foundation is a non-profit organization and initiative
designed to demonstrate the love of God by assisting the less fortunate with
health care, scholarship, drug and alcohol rehabilitation, food, housing, child and
family counseling, relationship development through donations, partners,
advocates, and volunteers.
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5.

Going on to perfection process
The going on to perfection process is a simple biblical step by step guide
on building spiritual character and living a blameless and prosperous (as
a bi-product) life after obedience to the Gospel of Jesus Christ.

TEXT:
2 Peter 1:1-11
“Simon Peter, a servant and an apostle of Jesus Christ, to them that have obtained like precious
faith with us through the righteousness of God and our Saviour Jesus Christ: 2 Grace and peace
be multiplied unto you through the knowledge of God, and of Jesus our Lord, 3 According as his
divine power hath given unto us all things that pertain unto life and godliness, through the
knowledge of him that hath called us to glory and virtue: 4 Whereby are given unto us exceeding
great and precious promises: that by these ye might be partakers of the divine nature, having
escaped the corruption that is in the world through lust. And beside this, giving all diligence,
add to your faith virtue; and to virtue knowledge; 6 And to knowledge temperance; and to
temperance patience; and to patience godliness; 7 And to godliness brotherly kindness; and to
brotherly kindness charity. For if these things be in you, and abound, they make you that ye
shall neither be barren nor unfruitful in the knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ. 9 But he that
lacketh these things is blind, and cannot see afar off, and hath forgotten that he was purged
from his old sins. 10 Wherefore the rather, brethren, give diligence to make your calling and
election sure: for if ye do these things, ye shall never fall: 11 For so an entrance shall be
ministered unto you abundantly into the everlasting kingdom of our Lord and Saviour Jesus
Christ.”

BACKGROUND
About 2000 years ago, 30 years after the birth of the church, around 67 AD Peter wrote
encouraging words to the church. Under the persecution and rule of Emperor Nero of Rome,
Peter was lead by the Spirit of God, to encourage all Christians to stand strong in the midst of
persecution and suffering. He warns them of the impeding dangers of false teachers, and plots
to execute Christians. Emperor Nero was killing and executing every Christian he can get his
hands on, nailing them to a cross, whether straight up, or upside down, burning them alive in his
court yard, putting them in sacks and throwing them to an arena of animals. Around this time,
the church was being scattered throughout regions on this earth. There was a great declaration
of war against Christians. And Peter, being captured and awaiting execution during this
persecution, writes words of hope to all his brothers and sisters. Inspired by God, he was a
powerful apostle, outspoken apostle. Yet denied Jesus 3 times, Peter loved the Lord dearly.
He loved the church very much. And just before his death, he tells us in his second letter, that
there is hope and guidance for a suffering Christian.
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He tells us in the opening chapter how to grow as a Christian. He gives us seven elements,
which is God’s formula for Christian living and going on to perfection. They are on-going
elements; a formula which if it is followed, you will receive an inheritance.
Peter was concerned for God’s people. So by the inspiration of God, by the Holy Spirit, he
penned the writings in 2 Peter, chapter 1, beginning with verse , simply saying:
Just like him, we have obtained a priceless faith, a faith that you can’t get anywhere else, but by
God, for Paul compliments him by saying in Romans 10:17, “So then faith cometh by hearing,
and hearing by the word of God. That faith must be in God, for he says in Hebrews 11:6, “...
without faith it is impossible to please him: for he that cometh to God must believe that he is,
and that he is a rewarder of them that diligently seek him.”
Verse 2 Peter says, “Grace and peace be multiplied unto you through the knowledge of God,
and of Jesus our Lord,” In other words, he is saying in order to get more of God’s kindness, in
order to get more of God’s mercy, we have to study and learn who God and his Son Jesus are.
Verse 3 & 4, “According as his divine power hath given unto us all things that pertain unto life
and godliness, through the knowledge of him that hath called us to glory and virtue: 4 Whereby
are given unto us exceeding great and precious promises: that by these ye might be partakers
of the divine nature, having escaped the corruption that is in the world through lust.” In other
words, when we became a Christian, when God promised us forgiveness, and gave it to us,
when God promised us the Holy Spirit, and gave him to us, when God promised us assurance
of care, and gave them to us, the power to grow is not on our own, but in him. God is helping. I
heard a preacher tell a story about God’s time and our physical blessings. God is in eternity
and infinite. Man is in the physical and is finite. There is no time where God is. A life time for
us could be a day to God, however. As text says, “hath given unto us all things that pertain unto
life and godliness.” God has already blessed you, he is just waiting until our time catch up with
his time. You wonder why you don’t have a job now, because our time has not caught up with
his time. You wonder why your finances not right, because our time has not caught up with his
time. You wonder why your health is still failing, because our time has not caught up with his
time. God has already blessed you with a job. He has already blessed you with finances. God
has already blessed you with good health. You just haven’t done what you need to do to
receive that blessing.
It reminds of a story I read about a teacher who was on the job for 25 years. She saw on the
employment board that there was a high paying job with possibilities of promotions available.
So she applied for it. However, another teacher who was on the job for 1 year, applied for that
same job. To the teacher who was on the job for 25 years surprise, the teacher who was on the
job for 1 year got the job. So the teacher who was on the job for 25 years went to the principle,
to inquire about why she did not get the job over the teacher who was here for 1 year. And the
principle responded by saying, “you did not have 25 years of experience like you said, you only
had 1 year experience 25 times. In other words, there are folk in the body of Christ for 25 years
doing the same old thing, saying the same old stuff, and going the same old places. Has not
grown, is not growing, and has no intentions on growing. For God says, “For when for the time
ye ought to be teachers, ye have need that one teach you again which be the first principles of
the oracles of God; and are become such as have need of milk, and not of strong meat. 13 For
every one that useth milk is unskilful in the word of righteousness: for he is a babe. 14 But strong
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meat belongeth to them that are of full age, even those who by reason of use have their senses
exercised to discern both good and evil. “ (Hebrews 5:12-14)

Peter teaches us to grow. His message mimics
Matthew 5:48, when Jesus Christ Said,
“Be ye therefore perfect, even as your Father which is in heaven is perfect.”
1 Corinthians 15:1-4
“Moreover, brethren, I declare unto you the gospel which I preached unto you, which also ye
have received, and wherein ye stand; By which also ye are saved, if ye keep in memory what I
preached unto you, unless ye have believed in vain. For I delivered unto you first of all that
which I also received, how that Christ died for our sins according to the scriptures; And that he
was buried, and that he rose again the third day according to the scriptures:”
1 Corinthians 15:1-4
Again, in Hebrews 6:1
“Therefore leaving the [first] principles [elementary teachings] of the doctrine of Christ, let us go
on unto perfection [maturity]; not laying again the foundation of repentance from dead works,
and of faith toward God.”
And, in 1 Peter 2:2
“As newborn babes, desire the sincere milk of the word, that ye may grow thereby.”
Because we do not have the necessary resources to live full of glory and virtue, God makes us
partakers of the divine nature to keep us from sin and help us live for him. When we are born
again, God by his Spirit strengthens us with moral goodness.

GOING ON TO PERFECTION
Now, there are several axioms I need to tell you about Going on to Perfection, but first I need to
tell you about this divine nature we are a part of. WE ARE PART OF GOD WHO IS DIVINE.
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Note: The word process means; a formula, a prescribed form; the series of symbols or
elements denoting the component parts of a substance; a prescription.
DISCUSION
The process:
The Bible says in verse 5, “And beside this, giving all diligence, and to your faith virtue;”
First, what is the faith we are adding to?
Notice the preposition “to.” It denotes to add to or in conjunction with. Peter is telling us
that each one of these elements of God’s formula must be developed in conjunction with
each other. Each one perfects the previous one. They all go hand in hand. You can not
have one without the other, or the previous or following one will not be effective.
1.

Add to your faith Virtue;
Moral excellence; merit; good quality; upright; dutiful; (pure and
undefiled) For the Bible says in Galatians 5:22, “But the fruit of
the Spirit is love, joy, peace, longsuffering, gentleness, goodness,
faith, meekness, temperance: against such there is no law.”

2.

Add to your virtue Knowledge;
Direct perception; understanding; acquaintance with; practical
skill; information; For the Bible says in Hosea 4:6, “My people are
destroyed for lack of knowledge: because thou hast rejected
knowledge..” Again in 2 Timothy 2:15, “Study to show thyself
approved unto God, a workman that needeth not be ashamed,
rightly dividing the word of truth.”

3.

And to your knowledge Temperance;
Moderation; self-discipline or self-control

4.

And to your temperance Patience;
The quality of enduring with calmness; quiet perseverance

5.

And to your patience Godliness;
Piety, respect and reverence for God, which results in holiness;
moral righteousness; God like character, for the Bible says in
2 Timothy 4:8, “For bodily exercise profiteth little: but godliness is
profitable unto all things, having promise of the life that now is,
and of that which is to come.”

6.

And to your godliness Brotherly Kindness;
Like a brother, affectionate, kind feeling of action, for the Bible
says in John 13, 34-35, “A new commandment I give unto you,
That ye love one another; as I have loved you, that ye also love
one another. By this shall all men know that ye are my disciples, if
ye have love one to another.” Again in Romans 12:10, “Be kindly
affectioned one to another with wrothly love; in honor preferring
one another.”
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7.

And to your brotherly kindness Charity;
Love and goodwill to men; liberality to the poor; any act of
kindness, for the Bible says in Galatians 6:10, “As we have
therefore opportunity, let us do good unto all men, especially unto
them who are of the household of faith.” Again in Acts 10:35, “It is
more blessed to give than to receive.”
GOING ON TO PERFECTION

What will happen if you do not follow the process?
In our text, in verse 9, “But he that lacketh these things is blind, and can not see afar off,
and hath forgotten that he was purged from his old sins.”
1.
2.

Blindness will occur
Alhimeirz (can’t remember will) occur

When you do not follow the process-Peter says in 2 Peter 2:20-22, “For if after they have
escaped the pollutions of the world through the knowledge of the Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ, they are again entangled therein, and overcome, the latter end is worse
with them than the beginning. For it had been better for them not to have known the way
of righteousness, than, after they have known it, to turn from the holy commandment
delivered unto them. But it is happened unto them according to the true proverb, The
dog is turned to his own vomit again; and the sow that was washed to her wallowing in
the mire.”
Things that will happen if you do follow the process:
A.

You will not be barren, verse 8, the Bible says, “For if these things be in
you, and abound, they make you that ye shall neither be baren nor
unfruitful in the knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ.”
Psalms 23:1, “The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want.”
John 15:5-6, “I am the vine, ye are the branches: He that abideth in me,
and I in him, the same bringeth forth much fruit: for without me ye can do
nothing. 6 If a man abide not in me, he is cast forth as a branch, and is
withered; and men gather them, and cast them into the fire, and they are
burned. Colossians 2:10, “And ye are complete in him, which is the head
of all principality and power.”

B.

You will never fall, verse 10, the text says, “Wherefore the rather,
brethren, give diligence to make your calling and election sure: for if
ye do these things, ye shall never fall:” Romans 8:28-31, “And we
know that all things work together for good to them that love God, to
them who are the called according to his purpose. For whom he did
foreknow, he also did predestinate to be conformed to the image of his
Son, that he might be the firstborn among many brethren. Moreover
whom he did predestinate, them he also called: and whom he called,
them he also justified: and whom he justified, them he also glorified. 31
What shall we then say to these things? If God be for us, who can be
against us? Jude 20:24, “Now unto him that is able to keep you from
falling, and to present you faultless before the presence of his glory with
exceeding joy.”
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C.

And finally, according to verse 11 in our text, we will receive and
“entrance into the everlasting kingdom of our Lord and Saviour Jesus
Christ.”

CONCLUSION
As I conclude, The Bible says what in John 3:16? “For God so loved the world, that he
have his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but have
everlasting life.”
John 14:1-4, What does it say? “Let not your heart be troubled: ye believe in God,
believe also in me. In my Father's house are many mansions: if it were not so, I would
have told you. I go to prepare a place for you. And if I go and prepare a place for you, I
will come again, and receive you unto myself; that where I am, there ye may be also.
And whither I go ye know, and the way ye know.”
1 John 2:25, “And this is the promise that he hath promised us, even eternal life.”
Matthew 7:21, “Not every one that saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter into the kingdom
of heaven; but he that doth the will of my Father which is in heaven”
I close by saying that God has always had a process for his people and how they should
live and go on to perfection.
Always remember, the first five steps begin with the following:
Romans 10:17- Hear / Faith
Hebrews 11:6 - Believe
Luke 13:3 - Repent
Matthew 10:32 - Confess
Mark 16:16 - Baptism
Revelation 2:10, “...be thou faithful unto death, and I will give thee a crown of life.”
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6.

www.donalestewart.org
The donalestewart.org is an internet library of spiritual information,
resources, and products designed to expose millions of people to the
Gospel of Jesus Christ, which is the power of God to save people from
their sins, through the World Wide Web.

“Therefore to him that knoweth to do good, and doeth it not, to him it is sin.”
James 4:17
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